
Cal-Mate
Fresh Cow Bolus

CP

Cal-Mate CP Fresh Cow Bolus is formulated oral calcium supplement for use around parturition in fresh dairy cows.

Ingredients:
Calcium Chloride, Calcium Propionate, Water, Soy-Based Coating

Recommended Dose:
Give one bolus orally (1 bolus = 43 grams calcium) prior to or immediately following calving and an additional bolus 12-24 hours later | or 2 bolus prior to or 
immediately following calving.  Remove bolus from the individual package. Insert the flat end of the bolus into an appropriate bolus gun and point the round end 
toward the cow. Insert bolus gun into the back of the cow’s mouth and deposit the bolus allowing the animal to swallow following the additional instructions below. If 
right-handed, position yourself at the animal’s right side. Gently hold the animal’s upper jaw with your left hand. If left-handed, position yourself suitably. Keep the 
animal’s head at a natural position and slightly towards yourself. Gently guide the loaded applicator into the animal’s mouth. When you feel resistance, gently guide 
the applicator over the tongue. When the applicator is behind the tongue, squeeze the handle to release the bolus. Wait a moment for the animal to swallow and then 
remove the applicator. To assist passage of the bolus down the esophagus and to stimulate a swallowing reflex, stroke the surface of the tongue or the outside of the 
throat. Ensure that the animal has access to fresh water at all times. A bolus may block the airway if not properly administered, or if not swallowed. Look for signs of 
breathing difficulty for 5 minutes after administering the bolus. Please make sure that after each use the bolus applicator is cleaned of any debris . 

Cautions | Contraindications:
Do not use excessive force when administering to the cow. do not administer to down cows, or cows without a normal swallowing reflex. Broken boluses or boluses with sharp edges should not be used.
Warnings:
For animal use only. Keep out of reach of children, not for human use. No withdrawal period is required when used according to the label. User assumes all risk.

Oral Calcium Supplement for Dairy Cows

Veterinary Health Product
Produit De Sante Animale

Lot Number / Numero De Lot:

Exp:   
NN.S5S4

Notifier |SyrVet Canada Inc. | St-Alphonse de Granby, Quebec | Canada

For questions or to report a side effect in Canada 
Toll Free: 1-888-779-7838 | Email info@syrvetcanada.ca

USA Contact for questions Drench-Mate
®

| 1-360-988-5020 
www.drenchmate.com |Email info@drenchmate.com

Net Weight 172 grams per bolus

48 bolus per unit

8.256 kg Net Weight


